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fcw will ever know aiîd none w~ill be able te incasur
%yhaýt St. .jolîn's owes to the 4\rclibisliolp. Mainly thruugli

fils efforts various endo%î imonts ilave Uecn obt.iincd tt
self a ripe seholar, and eomnig direct froin tie cduca.Jtiomual atmoiphe(re of neo lest; a centre than the grwit
University of Cambridige, lie Ili. nprd t Jh

> witl a il)irit whichli as been the secrect of iLs truebt

î"ew institutions in a new cutinti ý like ours have the
rare good fortune of liaving the fostering and self-
denying care of sach a muan. 'l'le %ork of the College

.3 ':ie t peetmngement ii~ tua well knoîvn in tlic
e.ountry te require iiiuci cuifltfl(tit. l)aving the lieri.d-since 1866, iL numnbers anîong, its alaînni, among many

Sothers, sach clergymen as the followintg: ritle izev. is.
,j >ritchîard, tic 1kuv. Geo,ýre Bruce, thme 1kv. G. Cook,

SVerierable làclduiLcun (.cuige Mcthe lie%. C:anon
1,'ct, heli%.A. W. (uuldidîs, te lk.uaiiei
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Bamnthe 11ev. T. C. Coggs, the 11ev. Rural Dean
lIN itt the ev. I.C. Fortin, the ev. .. G. Anderson,

ilieRev. C. It. Littier, the 11ev. W. 1). Barber, thie 11ev.
-iC4no Matheson, besides a nuinber of risin- youiîg lay-

k-mén, sucli as .Tarnes iMcKay, Q.C.; Il. W. llerchmcr, .J.
A.Maehray, Dr. W. D. Smnitb, Dr. il Cook, Dr. .J. I.

~fird, D. J. Goggin, and mnany others.
The College at present possesses falz-lities for pre.

aring students for all the various facaicies in arts o?
lihe Univeriitv of Manitoba. It has a full thecological
t aff and the Churcli of England in Manitoba and the
errîteries may look to it in the future, as it li.ts donc

n the past, for the sapply of a large proportion of its
lergy. C nnected with the Cullege is a school for boys,
-newn as St. John's Cullege School, wliere a therough

kreparatory course can bc obtained. There bas albo
* en, for many year.; past, connected with tie College,

a~f department of the meteurological service of the
.,'ominion, which has proved userai in afrording c'urret

VSetlier statisties.

lit giving titis sketch of our Chuî'ch College and
Colcge Schloul, WCo would bespcak fur theom the cordial
synmpathý aad loyal support of' ail th,% ('hurch people in
the Ecclesiastical P>rovince. While theo College Can
record its successesi, it has had its diflieulties tocontend,
%vith, and at the present tinie it lias grecat xîced of fluan
acal assistance. 'Phere is stili a vei.v considorable dobt
on the bailffiîn-, the interest of whict is feit to bu vory
burdensoine, but its greatest necd at tho present june.
turc is the nccds of the fands requisite for providing a
inathematical lecturer. The Arc h bishop lias been ail
tiiese ycars doing ail tie teaching iii senior and Iiiglier
inathinatici. [t is too much to expect iîin to keep on
clurng titis iii view ofall fls otite.' important claties. Tho
Church should at once provide the nîcans for rclieving
1dm of titis wvork TPle Alumni and Old Boys' associa-
tion bias stirted an ufl'urt tu secure an endowmcnt for a

lccar~liî,tu b-, knuîin as the~ 'Archibisliop Machray
M.tlitnî.atical L. -etureiship.",~.The ineimbersàuf the asso-
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ciation are doing wliat they can to forrn the nucleus f
this fund, and they wotuld urge upon ehurch people to
take this opportunity both of nelpîing tneir Churen Col-
loge and ot*shioing tlieir esteem for our beloved Arch-
bishop. Contributionîs can be sent to te 11ev. Canon
MýI.theson, l>resident of the Aluinnii Association and
Bursar of the College, from whom aiso furtiier inform-
ation regarding the fand eau be obtained.

Mapleton Ohurch.
Mapleton Chureh, situated on the banks of the lRed

River, and surrouidcd by trees, is an ideal country
clîurch. It is ancient, as the bist>ry of a new country
gues, and represeîîts a part o? the country that bas been
settled longer thar, any other. This church is ,terved
by the rector of Selkirk every Sunday, the 11ev. C. I.
li-,ter, who 1uas the charge o? Christ Chinrel, Selkirk,
Mapleton, and aise tic services at tic asylum. lie is a
member o? the Exeutive Comm ittee o? the diocese.


